
Restaurant Week

APPETIZERS
Wine Pairing (Please choose one): La Marca, Prosecco, Italy or Starling Castle, Riesling, Germany

 Choose One
New England Lobster Clam Chowder  

surf clams, lobster meat, corn, sweet and Idaho potatoes, red bell pepper, cream

Chicken Escarole Soup  
savory vegetables, cannellini beans, ditalini pasta, parmesan crostini

Arcadia Greens Salad 
 red grape tomatoes, cucumber, prosecco vinaigrette

Caesar Salad 
 romaine lettuce, light garlic croutons,

shaved reggiano parmesan, optional italian white anchovy add $2

Half Margherita Pizza  
crushed valoroso tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

 
ENTRÉES
Choose One 

Penne Vodka with grilled chicken  
house pink vodka cream sauce, reggiano parmesan 

Wine Pairing: Tre Monte, Campo di Mezzo, Unoaked Sangiovese, Italy 

Linguine with Seafood Fra Diavolo  
shrimp, scallops, mussels and littleneck clams,  

our spicy tomato sauce, fresh basil, italian parsley 
Wine Pairing: Ca Donini, Pinot Grigio, Italy  

Chicken or Veal Marsala 
marsala mushroom sauce, butter whipped  

yukon mash, italian green beans 
Wine Pairing: Hess, Unoaked Chardonnay, California

“Stuffy” Stuffed Codfish  
baked over a stuffed quahog. served with roasted  
baby yukon gold potatoes and italian green beans 

Wine Pairing: Piccolo, Gavi, Italy   

Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon* 
red pepper, kalamata olive and artichoke tapenade, beluga  

lentil pilaf and baby arugula with preserved lemon vinaigrette 
Wine Pairing: Privilege De Drouet, Sauvignon Blanc, France

Grilled 12oz NY Sirloin Au Poivre* 
brandy-dijon mustard sauce, butter whipped yukon mash, italian green beans 

Wine Pairing: Louis. M. Martini, Cabernet Sauvignon, California

 
DESSERTS 

Wine Pairing (Please Choose One):  
Robert Mondavi, Moscato D’ Oro California or Trentadue, Chocolate Amore, California

Choose One

Lemon Chantilly Cheesecake graham-cardamom crust, strawberry sauce, fresh strawberries 
Chocolate Mousse Parfait  chocolate ganache, cappuccino ice cream 
Berry Glacé vanilla ice cream, berry compote, cinnamon almond biscotti

$34.95**

**Excludes taxes and gratuity. No substitutions may be made. Restaurant Week Menu not available on Saturday. Menu is subject to change without notice.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy. *These items are raw or under cooked, or may contain raw or 
under cooked ingredients. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Three Course Wine Pairing-$15 with the 3-Course Menu or $5 for Individual Course Pairings


